Olive Hill Sporthorses
RATE SHEET
BOARDING
Full Board: $1000/month
Full Training board: $1600/month

Full board includes stall (with daily cleaning), turnout based on your horse’s needs, feed (2x/day), hay (34x/day), water and blanket changes. If you use one of our regular farriers and veterinarians, your horse’s
farrier and veterinary records will be kept by OHS Staff, and we will facilitate scheduling and holding as
needed. Farrier and vet will bill clients directly. (If you chose to use your own farrier or veterinarian, you
are responsible for everything associated with their services.) We are happy to feed supplements
provided by owner. We can accommodate horses that crib for an extra $50/month.
Full training board includes the same features as Full Board, with the addition of 5 days a week of
professional training rides or lessons, or a combination thereof.
NOTE: We feed Hallway Feeds and can customize your horse’s feeding plan to match his needs. Boarders
WILL NOT get a discount for supplying their own feed.

TRAILERING

RIDING

Local Trailering (Lakeside, KHP, Rood & Riddle, etc)

$50

Long distance Trailering

$1.00/mile

Training ride at OHS (boarders)

$35

Training ride at OHS (non-boarders)

$50

SALES
A 10% commission is charged for any sale or purchase facilitated by OHS, $500 minimum.

LESSONS
Group Lesson (45-60 minutes)

$35

Private Lesson (30-45 minutes)

$50

Trailer-in Fee (price in addition to lesson)

$15

Show coaching/riding

$55/day

Show schooling

$30/day

School Horse Use

$30/day

SHOWS

Show Daily Care
Basic Care

$50/day

Includes basic horse care at the show: Stall cleaning, hay, water, grain.

Show Full Care

$100/day

Includes stall cleaning, hay, water, grain, bathing, lunging, bandaging, unbraiding, tacking,
untacking, and getting your horse to the ring.
*Boarders may SUPPLY own medications, but MAY NOT administer any medication at a horse show. All
necessary medication will be administered and billed at cost.
Non-OHS Boarders:
Show rides are billed at $30/class or $60/day max. This does not include any
care/tacking/prepping.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
Body Clipping

$150

Mane Pulling

$25

Ear/Nose Clipping

$20

Bandaging/Wrapping

$10

Lungeing

$20

